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Primary-Gaze Diplopia in Patients with Thyroid-Related
Orbitopathy Undergoing Deep Lateral Orbital
Decompression with Intraconal Fat Debulking: 

A Retrospective Analysis of Treatment Outcome

Guy J. Ben Simon, Lillian Wang, John D. McCann, and Robert A. Goldberg

Our goal was to investigate the incidence of postoperative primary gaze diplopia in patients with thyroid-re-
lated orbitopathy (TRO) undergoing deep lateral wall orbital decompression surgery with intraconal fat de-
bulking in the Jules Stein Eye Institute over a period of 41/4 years. Overall 201 orbital decompression surgeries
were performed in 116 patients (23 males, 93 females). All surgeries were performed by two of the authors
(R.A.G. and J.D.M.) and in the noninflammatory phase of the disease. Exophthalmos decreased by an average
of 3.4 6 2.7 mm from 23.8 6 3.2 mm (17–31) to 20.4 6 2.5 mm (14–29), p , 0.001, 95% confidence interval (CI)
(3.0:3.8). 31% of patients had preoperative primary gaze diplopia and 28.4% had postoperative primary gaze
diplopia. Thirty (83%) of the 36 patients with preoperative diplopia had also postoperative diplopia; 6 (16.7%)
of the 36 patients had improvement in diplopia following deep lateral wall decompression. Of the 80 (69%) of
patients without preoperative double vision 3 developed postoperative double vision in primary gaze (2.6% of
all patients). These 3 patients were older (56 versus 46 years, p 5 0.047), had more limitation in ocular move-
ments (p 5 0.017) and achieved more decrease in proptosis with surgery (6 versus 3.1 mm, p 5 0.024). No com-
plications were associated with orbital decompression. In conclusion deep lateral wall orbital decompression
surgery with intraconal fat debulking is associated with a low rate (2.6%) of new-onset primary gaze diplopia.
Some patients (5.2%) with preoperative diplopia actually had improvement in diplopia postoperatively. This
surgery is effective in reduction of congestion and exophthalmos, and is not associated with detrimental effects
on visual acuity.
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Introduction

ORBITAL DECOMPRESSION is effective in treating compres-
sive optic neuropathy, exposure keratopathy and prop-

tosis in thyroid related orbitopathy (TRO) (1–3). It is useful
in treating congestive orbitopathy. Patients with thyroid or-
bitopathy often have a diffuse pressure pain and some dif-
fuse limitation of eye movements, which is related to de-
creased venous outflow and orbital congestion (4,5). This
symptom complex can be substantially disabling, and re-
sponds well to orbital decompression, which improves ve-
nous outflow and relieves or substantially improves the con-
gestive symptoms. Many patients without severe proptosis
or compressive optic neuropathy suffer from the symptoms
of congestive orbitopathy. In the postinflammatory phase,
medical treatment and radiation are typically ineffective in
relieving these symptoms.

Diplopia is a common complaint in patients with TRO.
Worsening of preexisting diplopia or development of new-
onset diplopia remains a major concern in patients under-
going orbital decompression surgery with rates as high as
63% being reported (4,6–8). Primary gaze diplopia is most
debilitating to patients, especially when it cannot be ade-
quately corrected using prisms. Many patients prefer to
cover one eye in an attempt to avoid double vision.

Several investigators advocate different surgical tech-
niques with the goal of reducing postoperative diplopia. A
common approach is balanced orbital decompression by me-
dial and lateral wall surgery. This approach results in ap-
proximately 10% rate of postoperative diplopia (9,10). Other
investigators report even lower incidences of post-operative
diplopia (8,11–13).

The purpose of this study was to present a retrospective
evaluation of the rates of new-onset double vision after deep
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lateral wall orbital decompression with intraconal fat re-
moval.

Patients and Methods

This study is a retrospective, interventional cases series.
Medical records of all patients who underwent orbital de-
compression for TRO at the Jules Stein Eye Institute between
January 1, 1999 and March 1, 2003 were reviewed. The study
complied with the policies of the local Institutional Review
Board. Data regarding primary gaze strabismus, visual acu-
ity, intraocular pressure (IOP), exophthalmometry, clinical
assessment of duction restriction and single binocular vision,
and complications of surgery were recorded and analyzed.

Patients were categorized according to one of the follow-
ing groups: those without preoperative primary gaze
diplopia and no new-onset postoperative diplopia (group no,
no); those without preoperative diplopia who later devel-
oped new-onset permanent diplopia (no, yes); those who had
preoperative diplopia and remained that way after decom-
pression surgery (yes, yes) and those who had preoperative
diplopia that resolved after orbital decompression (yes, no).

Surgical technique

The orbital surface of the sphenoid bone was exposed
through an eyelid crease incision. Using a high-speed neu-

rosurgical drill, cortical bone was removed from the lacrimal
gland fossa, the marrow space of the sphenoid between the
superior and inferior orbital fissure, and the zygomatic mar-
row space on the anterior rim of the inferior orbital fissure
(Fig. 1). The extent of bone removal was individualized: pa-
tients with substantial proptosis, for example more than 26
mm, underwent maximal bone removal from each of the
three areas, but patients with lesser degrees of proptosis
were treated with more conservative bone removal. In all pa-
tients, the maximal available intraconal fat located between
the lateral and inferior rectus muscle was bluntly dissected
out of the muscle cone and excised; the volume of fat re-
moved ranged from 1.5 to 3 cc.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using paired samples
t test to evaluate preoperative and postoperative data such
as visual acuity (VA), IOP, exophthalmometry, and stra-
bismus measurements. Pearson bivariate correlation was
used to examine influence of age, visual acuity, IOP and
extent of exophthalmos on treatment outcome. Nonpara-
metric Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney two independent samples
were used to compare different variables in patients with-
out preoperative diplopia who developed consecutive
diplopia to those who remained symptoms free postoper-
atively.

Results

Overall, 201 orbital decompression surgeries were per-
formed for TRO on 116 patients (23 males, 93 females). Data
regarding patient demographics are summarized in Table 1.
Mean visual acuity and IOP remained unchanged postoper-
atively. After orbital decompression exophthalmometry
measurements decreased by an average of 3.4 6 2.7mm from
23.8 6 3.2mm (17–31) to 20.4 6 2.5mm (14–29), p , 0.001,
95% CI (3.0:3.8; Fig. 2).

Most of the patients who had preoperative primary-gaze
diplopia showed evidence of postoperative diplopia. Thirty-
one percent of patients had preoperative primary gaze
diplopia and 28.4% had postoperative primary gaze
diplopia, with horizontal strabismus being the most common
pattern (Table 2).

Limitations in ocular ductions in all positions of gaze did
not change significantly post-operatively (Table 2), limita-
tions in upgaze were most common. Field of binocular sin-
gle vision increased postoperatively in up-gaze and down-
gaze.
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TABLE 1. DEMOGRAPHICS OF STUDY POPULATIONS

201 cases (116 patients) Preoperative Postoperative p

Gender Malefe 23 (20%)
Female 93 (80%)

Age (years) 48 6 12 (22–78)
Follow-up (months) 11.8 6 10.3 (6–57.4)
Visual acuity 20/25 (20/15–20/1600) 20/25 (20/15–20/800) ns
Proptosis (mm) 23.8 6 3.2 (17.0–31) 20.4 6 2.5 (14–29) , 0.001
IOP 15.7 6 3 (10–21) 18.9 6 2.3 (16–22) ns

IOP, intraocular pressure; ns, not significant.

FIG. 1. Cadaver dissection showing the extent of orbital de-
compression (dashed line) in relation to anatomic superior
and inferior orbital fissure.



Thirty-six patients (31%) had preoperative strabismus, de-
fined as diplopia in the primary position of gaze. Of this sub-
set, 30 (83%) had persistence of double vision after surgery.
Six (16.7%) had improvement in double vision after orbital

decompression surgery to the point that single vision was
present in primary gaze. Of the remaining 80 (69%) patients
without preoperative strabismus, 3 patients (2.6% of all pa-
tients) had double vision in primary position after surgery
(Table 3 and Fig. 3).

The three patients (six cases) who did not have diplopia
preoperatively but who developed primary gaze diplopia af-
ter surgery were older (56 6 8.2 versus 46 6 11 years; p 5
0.047), Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney independent samples), had
more limitation in ocular movements (limitation in up-gaze
21.3 6 1.0 versus 20.4 6 0.6, p 5 0.017), had lower postop-
erative visual acuity (20/40 versus 20/20, p 5 0.01) and
achieved a greater decrease in proptosis with surgery (6 ver-
sus 3.1mm, p 5 0.024). They also had more proptosis preop-
eratively (26.2 6 2.9 mm versus 23.6 6 3.2 mm) but this was
not statistically significant (p 5 0.07).

No severe complications of orbital decompression such as
stroke, death, or vision loss occurred. In this series of pa-
tients there were no dural tears or cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
leaks. Numbness or paresthesia in the lacrimal and zygo-
maticofacial nerve distributions occurred frequently, repre-
senting the most common postoperative complaint reported
by patients, but severe prolonged numbness, paresthesia, or
neuralgia did not occur in this series of patients.

Discussion

Our results support deep lateral orbital decompression
with intraconal fat removal as a safe and effective surgery in
patients with TRO. This type of surgery is also associated
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FIG. 2. Clinical photograph of a 41–year-old female pre-
operative (upper image) and 1 year postoperative (lower im-
age) bilateral deep lateral wall orbital decompression. This
patient also had bilateral eyelid lowering surgery as well as
the orbital decompression.

TABLE 2. STRABISMUS PATTERNS AND LIMITATIONS IN OCULAR DUCTIONS PREOPERATIVELY AND POSTOPERATIVELY

Preoperative Postoperataive p

Diplopiaa 31%.5 28.4%
Esotropia 39.1% 62.5%
Exotropia 26.1% 12.5%
Hypertropia 8.7% 10%.5 ns
Hypotropia 26.1% 15%.5

Ocular ductions limitationsb
Up-gaze 21.1 21.1
Down-gaze 20.2 20.3
Right 20.8 20.6 ns
Left 20.8 20.8

Binocular single vision (degrees)c
Up-gaze 10° 20° , 0.001
Down-gaze 30° 40° , 0.001
Right 30° 30° ns
Left 40° 30° , 0.001

aAngle of deviation was measured in prism diopters in 50% of the cases with primary gaze diplopia.
bRange (24–0) 0, normal ductions; 24, severe restriction in gaze.
cp values for binocular single vision was calculated using Wilcoxon two-related samples (signed-ranks nonparametric test).

TABLE 3. PRIMARY GAZE DIPLOPIA ACCORDING TO SURGICAL DECOMPRESSION

TECHNIQUE, PREOPERATIVELY AND POSTOPERATIVELY

Group n patients (%)

Preoperative and postoperative no diplopia (no, no) 77 (66.4%)
Preoperative no diplopia, Postoperative diplopia (no, yes) 3 (2.6%)
Preoperative diplopia, Postoperative no diplopia (yes, no) 6 (5.2%)
Preoperative diplopia and postoperative diplopia (yes, yes) 30 (25.8%)



with a low rate of new-onset postoperative primary gaze
diplopia.

Reducing the incidence of postoperative new-onset
diplopia has been a goal of many reported variations in or-
bital decompression surgery and rates of new onset strabis-
mus range from 0% to 62.5% (Table 4). These studies, simi-
lar to the series we present, suffer from the retrospective
nature of determination of motility status, and by lack of con-
trolled standardization of the study population. The avail-
able studies do not therefore answer the question whether
one technique results in less new onset strabismus. However,
overall the balanced or lateral decompression probably re-
sults in less new onset strabismus and our own experience
and reported work supports that concept (8–11).

Our orbital decompression technique (19) involves the
deep lateral wall and is similar to the neurosurgical ap-
proach. The surgery we perform is more extensive than the
anterior lateral wall approach previously reported by other
investigators.

In our study patients without primary gaze diplopia who
developed new onset postoperative diplopia had a trend to-
ward more proptosis preoperatively compared to those who
did not develop consecutive strabismus; they also achieved
more reduction in exophthalmos. We think that greater re-
duction in orbital volume with surgery may be the cause of
extraocular muscle misalignment and inflammation or scar-
ring of the orbital tissue. These patients had more limitation
in ocular movements preoperatively which may imply an in-

creased risk for developing new-onset postoperative
diplopia. These findings are not in line with the work of
Nagy et al. (20) who examined the mechanism of diplopia
and found no correlation between connective tissue expan-
sion, proptosis, and diplopia grade or muscle thickness and
concluded that connective tissue expansion is not a major
factor in diplopia.

Similar results were reported by other investigators
(21,22). Postoperative primary gaze diplopia was found to
be more common in patients with preoperative restrictive
motility or diplopia compared to patients with normal ver-
sions and without diplopia preoperatively (21,22). Patients
with TRO who have had orbital decompression have a lower
success rate of surgery for strabismus, more frequently need
correction for both horizontal and vertical deviations, and
have more muscles operated on than patients who have not
had orbital decompression (23).

We found no significant change of ductions in any direc-
tion at 2 months after surgery; these findings are similar to
reports by other investigators (10).

Over the past 15 years, we have moved away from the un-
balanced inferomedial approach, and utilize the deep lateral
orbit, combined with intraconal fat debulking, as the first-
line surgical treatment.

One of the goals of converting to a deep lateral approach
for orbital decompression, including intraconal fat debulk-
ing, was the anticipation that the risk of consecutive stra-
bismus would be reduced. Previous studies, including one
from our institute (11), have suggested this. The results of
this study suggest a decreased incidence of new onset
diplopia compared to previous series with inferomedial or-
bital decompression, including report from our center.

The present study was an uncontrolled study, and the pa-
tient population of the current cohort may not be compara-
ble to patients in other studies. However, we believe, as do
other authors, that new onset strabismus is reduced with the
deep lateral approach compared to the unbalanced infero-
medial approach. This may be related to decreased medial
shifting of the muscle cone as opposed to unbalanced de-
compression where the muscle cone is shifted immediately
into the sinus cavities placing additional stretch on the al-
ready tight inferior and medial rectus muscle, exacerbating
esotropia and hypotropia.

Our initial concern in removing intraconal fat was that dis-
section and scar tissue within the muscle cone might pre-
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TABLE 4. INCIDENCE OF NEW-ONSET PRIMARY GAZE DIPLOPIA IN DIFFERENT TECHNIQUES OF ORBITAL DECOMPRESSION SURGERY

n (patients) New-onset
Author Type of orbital decompression (n cases) diplopia

Metson and Samaha (7) Endoscopic decompression using orbital sling 13 (20) 0.%
Endoscopic decompression without a sling 24 (38) 30.%

Seiff et al. (14) Transantral with preservation of anterior periorbita 15 (30) 0.%
Linnet et al. (15) Two walls transcranial 30 (50) 3.3%
Kalmann et al. (12) Three walls, coronal approach 125 3.2%
Eloy et al. (16) Transnasal 16 (27) 62.5%
Shepard et al. (17) Endoscopic medial and extended lateral 11 (18) 18.%
Wright et al. (18) Transnasal endoscopic medial and inferior 11 (21) 18.%

Transnasal endoscopic medial and inferior with 6 0.%
preservation of the inferomedial bony strut

FIG. 3. Number of patients with preoperative and postop-
erative primary gaze diplopia. no, no primary-gaze diplopia;
yes, primary-gaze diplopia (either preoperatively or post-
operatively).



dispose patients to double vision. However, the results of
this study do not suggest that removing intraconal fat in-
creases the risk of double vision, relative to the inferomedial
orbital decompression. In fact, our clinical intuition is that
removing intraconal fat, and breaking up some of the fibrous
septa within the congestive orbit, may actually improve oc-
ular motility.

Although no severe complications of orbital decompres-
sion occurred in our study, potential complication of such a
surgery may include: intraorbital hemorrhage, vision loss,
dural tears, and lateral canthal misalignment.

In summary, we have converted to a paradigm of remov-
ing the deep lateral wall and intraconal fat as the first ap-
proach for orbital decompression in TRO. Our experience
demonstrated in this retrospective study suggests a lower
rate of new-onset strabismus compared to the inferomedial
approach. Orbital decompression surgery is effective in treat-
ing the symptoms of congestion and bulging that are dis-
abling for patients with TRO, newer techniques substantially
decrease the incidence of new-onset strabismus, and the risk
of severe complications such as stroke, death, or decreased
vision are low.
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